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No. 341

AN ACT

To *executepartially section one of article fifteen of the Con-
stitution by giving cities of the first class the right to frame,
adopt and amendhome rule charter provisions governingthe
organizationof the public schoolsystem;to grant to suchcities
certain enumeratedpowers of local self-governmentwith re-
spect to public education; to grant to such cities necessarily
implied powersto effectuate such enumeratedpowers; to im-
pose certain generaland specific restrictionsand limitations;
and to impose dutiesupon eity councils,city officers, boardof
elections,courtsand theSecretaryof the Commonwealth.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Penn-
sylvaniaherebyenactsas follows: Home Rule Act.

ARTICLE I.

DEFINITIONS.

Section 1. Definitions of Terms.—As used herein,
the following termsshall mean:

(1) “City” or “city of the first class” shall mean
a city of the first class.

(2) “School district” shallmeanany schooldistrict,
or school districts, in existencewithin a city at the time
suchcity exercisesthe powersunderthis act.

(3) “Home rule school district” shall mean a school
district designatedas provided in clause (1) of sub-
section (a) of section 18 of this act, and brought into
existencethrough the exercise of powerscontainedin
this act.

(4) “Commission” shall mean the commission au-
thorizedby section3 of this act, andappointedpursuant
to provisionsof section4 herein.

(5) “Charter provisions”shallmeaneitherthosesec-
tions which shall be added to an existing home rule
charteror those.sectionswhich comprisea separatehome
rule charter for public education of a city without a
previouslyexisting homerule charter.

ARTICLE II.

ADOPTION AND AMENDMENT OF CHARTER PROVISIONS.

Section 2. Cities Empowered.—Anycity of the first
classmayframeandadopt charterprovisionsgoverning
the administrationof a separateand independenthome
rule school district as providedin section 18 of this act.

Section & Initiation of Proceedings.—(a)The city
council of any city of the first classby atwo-thirds vote
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of its electedmembersmay, or upon petition presented
to the city council and if filed as hereinafterprovided
in the form prescribedby the city council signedby not
less than twenty thousandregisteredelectorsof the city
shall, without undue delay, provide, by ordinance, for
the apointment of a commission to frame charterpro-
visions and for giving public notice of the passageof
said ordinance.Eachelector signing such petition shall
add to his signaturehis occupationand residenceand
the dateof signing. Signaturesto the said petition may
be on separatesheetsbuteachsheetshall.haveappended
to it the affidavit of somepersonnotnecessarilya signer
and not necessarilythe samepersonas on other sheets
that to the best of affiant’s knowledgeand belief, the
signers are registered electors of the city, that they
signedwith full knowledgeof the contentsof the peti-
tion and that their residencesare correctlygiven.

(b) The clerk of the city council of the city shall file
with the mayor of the city, the secretaryof the school
district, thesecretaryof theboardof judgesof the court
or courts of common pleaslocatedin such city andthe
Secretaryof the Commonwealtha copy of such ordi-
nance,certified by him, within the five daysnext follow-
ing its final passage,and shall also cause the public
notice to be given as providedin the said ordinance.

Section 4. Appointmentof Membersof Commission.
—Within thirty days after the final passageof the said
ordinance, but in no event earlier than January 15,
1964, the mayorof the city, the boardof judgesof court
or courts of common pleaslocatedin such city andthe
Governor of the Commonwealthshall appoint a com-
missionconsistingof nine registeredelectorsof the city,
three of whom shall be appointedby the mayor, three
by the boardof judgesof the court or courtsof common
pleaslocated in such city andthreeby the Governorof
the Commonwealth.

Section 5. Vacancies.—Anyvacancyin the member-
ship of the commissioncaused by death, resignation,
removalfrom the city or otherwiseshall be filled by the
remainingmembersof the commissionby appointingas
a memberof the commissiona registeredelector of the
city.

Section 6. Organizationof Commission;Framing of
Proposed Charter Provisions.—Themayor of the city
shall call the first meeting of the membersof the corn-
mission so appointedwithin thirty daysafter their ap-
pointment, to be held at a time and placefixed by him
in his call, and at such meeting the commissionshall
organizeby selecting from their number a chairman
and a secretary,adopt rules to govern its proceedings
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and proceedto dischargethe dutiesset forth in this act.
All meetings of the commission shall be open to the
public, except when the commissionmay desire an ex-
ecutivesession. All actions of the commissionshall be
by a majority vote of all members.

Section 7. Amendments.—Amendmentsto charter
provisions adoptedunder this act shall be madein ac-
cordancewith the proceduresset forth in the act of
April 21, 1949 (P. L. 665),known as the “First Class
City Home Rule Act.”

Section 8. Examination of Petitions;Filing; Rejec-
tion.—Whenany petition is presentedto the city council
of the city underor pursuantto the provisionsof sub-
section (a) of section3, it shall be the duty of the clerk
of the city council, with the assistanceandadvice of the
city solicitor or headof the departmentof law of the
city, to examinesuch petition. No such petition shall
be permittedto be filed if (1) it containsmaterial errors
or *defects apparenton the face thereofor on the face
of the appendedor accompanyingaffidavits, or (2) it
containsmaterial errorsmade after signing without the
consentof the signers,or (3) it does not contain a suf-
ficient numberof genuinesignatures,as requiredby this
act: Provided, however, That although not herebyre-
quired so to do, the clerk of the city council may ques-
tion the genuinenessof any signature or signatures
appearingthereonand if he shall thereuponfind that
any such signatureor signaturesare not genuine,such
signatureor signaturesshall be disregardedby him in
determining whether the petition contains a sufficient
number of signatures,as requiredby this act. The in-
validity of any sheetof a petition shall not affect the
validity of such petition if a sufficient petition remains
after eliminating such invalid sheet. The action of the
clerk of the city council in rejectingandrefusingto file
any petition may be reviewedby the court or courts of
common pleaslocatedin such city, upon an application
for a writ of mandamusto compel its reception,as of
the tenth day next following the day it was presented
to the city council. Unless such application for a writ
of mandamusshall be madeand filed in the said court
of common pleas within ten days after the refusal of
the clerk of city council to file the petition, the court
shall be without jurisdiction to entertain or consider
any application for a writ of mandamusor any other
proceedingto compelthe filing of the petition: Provided,
however,That the clerk of the city council shall be en-
titled to a reasonabletime in which to examineany such
petition and to summon and interrogate the persons
presentingthe petition or any of the signersthereof or
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any of the affiantsto any of the appendedor accompany-
ing affidavits and his retentionof such petition for the
purposeof making such examinationor interrogation
shall not be construedas the filing thereof.

Section 9. Objectionto Petitions.—Anypetition pre-
sentedto the city council of the city underor pursuant
to the provisionsof subsection(a) of section 3, and if
filed as hereinbefore provided shall be deemed to be
valid unless,within sevendays after the filing of such
petition, a petition is presentedto the court of common
pleasof the proper county by not less than onehundred
registeredelectorsof the city, specifically setting *forth
the objectionstheretoandprayingthat the said petition
be set aside. A copy of said petition presentedto the
court of common pleas shall, within said period, be
servedon the clerk of the city council of the city. Upon
the presentationof sucha petition, the court shallmake
an order fixing the time for hearing,which shallnot be
laterthan ten daysafter the presentationof the petition
to the court, and specifying the time and manner of
notice,by public advertisingor otherwise,that shall be
givenof suchhearing. On the day fixed for saidhearing,
the court shall proceed,without delay, to hear said ob-
jections and shall give such hearing precedenceover
any otherbusinessbefore it, andshall finally determine
said matter not later than fifteen days after the last
day for presentationof such petition to the court. If
the court shall find that suchpetition is defectiveunder
the provisionsof section8 of this act, or doesnotcontain
a sufficient numberof genuinesignaturesof registered
electors entitled to sign the sameunder the provisions
of this act, it shall be set aside. If the objectionsrelate
to material errors or defectsapparenton the face of
the petition or on the face of the accompanyingor ap-
pendedaffidavits, the court after hearing may, in its
discretion, permit amendmentswithin such time and
upon such termsas to paymentof costsas the saidcourt
may specify. In caseany such petition is dismissed,the
court shall make such order as to the paymentof the
costs of the proceeding,including witness fees, as it
shall deemjust.

Section 10. Filing and Distribution of Proposed
Charter Provisions; Framing of Ballot Question.—The
charterprovisionsproposedby the commissionfor sub-
mission to the qualified electors of the city for their
approval or disapproval shall be filed with the city
council which shall thereuponcause said proposal or
proposals,together with the form of the question or
questions hereinafter provided for, to be printed in
pamphletform in sufficientnumberfor generaldistribu-
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tion. The said pamphletsshall be made ready for dis-
tribution at leasttwenty-eightdaysbeforethe electionat
which the proposalsaforesaidareto be voted upon by the
electors and the said proposals,togetherwith the said
ballot questions,shall also be publishedoncea week for
threeweeksin at leasttwo newspapersof generalcircula-
tion in the weeksimmediatelyprecedingthe electionat
which the vote is to be takenupon said proposals.Each
ballotquestionshall be framedin brief form of not more
than seventy-five words by the commission. The com-
missionmay requirethat its proposedcharterprovisions
be submittedin two or moreparts,andmay also submit
alternative charter provisions to supersededesignated
portionsof the proposedcharterprovisions, if adopted.
In suchcase,the commissionshallprescribethe form of
questionsin such a manneras will clearly indicate the
effect of the approvalof such questions. The clerk of
the city council shall, within five days after the filing
of the charterprovisions proposedby the commission,
certify an exact copy of the text of such charter pro-
visions, togetherwith the necessaryballot questions,to
the boardof *elections in the countywherein such city
is situate. The board of electionsshall cause the said
ballot questionsto be properly printed on the ballots or
ballot labels.

Section 11. Submission of Charter Provisions to
Vote.—The proposedcharter provisions shall be sub-
mitted to the electors for approval or disapprovalby
the use of the ballot questions,framed as aforesaid,at
a special election occurring more than forty-five days
after the proposedcharterprovisionsare filed with the
city council of the city. Such specialelection shall be
held on such day as shall be fixed and designatedby
the commission,which day may be the day for holding
any primary or regular November election or a day
other than a day for holding any such election in the
city.

Section 12. Effect of Adoption of CharterProvisions
on Existing Laws.—Any charter provisions thus pro-
posed,which are approvedby amajority of the qualified
electorsvoting thereon,shall becomethe organic law, or
a part thereof, of the city at such time as may be fixed
thereinand all courts shall take judicial notice thereof.
So far as the same are consistentwith the grant of
powersand the limitations, restrictions and regulations
hereinafterprescribed,they shall supersedeall acts, or
partsof acts, local, special,or general,affecting the or-
ganization,governmentand powers of such school dis-
trict to the extentthat they are inconsistentor in conflict
therewith. All existingacts,or parts of acts, ordinances
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and resolutionsaffecting the organizations,government
and powersof such school district, not inconsistentor
in conflict with the charterprovisionsso adopted,shall
remain in full force. No contract existing at the time
of the adoption of the charter provisionspursuantto
this act shall be affectedthereby,but suchcontractshall
havethe sameforce andeffect andbeof thesamevalidity
as if such charterprovisionshad not beenadopted.

Section 13. Recording and Filing of Charter Pro-
visions; Printing in PamphletLaws.—The clerk of the
city council of the city shall forthwith causethe said
charterprovisions,as approvedby the qualified electors,
to be recordedin the ordinancebook of the city. He
shall also file certified copiesthereof in the office of the
Secretaryof the Commonwealthandthe secretaryof the
board of public educationof the school district, and
the text thereof shall bepublishedasan appendixto the
next volume of the pamphlet laws subsequentlypub-
lished.

Section 14. Conduct of Elections; Returns.—All
electionsprovided for in this act shall be conductedby
the electionofficers for such city in accordancewith the
PennsylvaniaElection Code. The election officers shall
countthe votescastandmakereturnthereofto theboard
of elections. The result of any such election shall be
computedby the boardof electionsin the samemanner
as is providedby law for computationof similar returns
at any such election. Certificates of the result of any
suchelectionshall be filed by the boardof electionswith
the city council of the city, with the secretaryof the
boardof public educationof the school districtandwith
the Secretaryof the Commonwealth.

Section 15. Notice of Election.—Atleastthirty days’
noticeof eachelectionhereinprovided for shall be given
by proclamation of the mayor of the city. A copy of
suchproclamationshall be postedat eachpolling place
of the city on the day of the election andshall be pub-
lishedin at least two newspapersof generalcirculation
in the city onceaweekfor threeconsecutiveweeksduring
the period of thirty days prior to the election, which
publicationsmay be includedin the publication required
to be madeunderthe provisionsof section10 of this act.

Section 16. Expensesof Commission.—Theexpenses
of the charter commission,and the cost of publishing,
distributing and advertisingthe proposal or proposals
of the commissionor of the city council of the city or
of electorsand the proclamationsas requiredby section
15 of this act, and all other expensesof the commission
andof the city council incurred in connectionwith any
proceedingshereinbeforeprovided for, when not other-
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wise provided for by law, may be paid from the city
treasury as the city council of the city may provide.

Section 17. Limitation on PresentingPetitions For
and the Adoption of CharterProvisions.—Noproposed
charter provisions shall be submitted to the qualified
electorsoftenerthan oncein every five years:Provided,
however,That no petition by registeredelectorsof the
city for the appointmentof a commission,as provided
in subsection(a) of section3, shall be presentedto the
city council of the city if the city council shall at such
time alreadyhave provided, by ordinance,for the ap-
pointmentof such commission,or if a petition by regis-
teredelectorsfor the appointmentof a commissionshall
then already have been presentedto the city council,
until the expiration of four years and six monthsnext
following the submissionto the qualified electorsof the
city for their approvalor disapprovalof the charterpro-
visions proposedby the commission,unless,in the case
of a petition by registeredelectors already presented,
such petition shall havebeenthen rejectedor set aside
underthe provisionsof section8 or section9 of this act:
And provided further, That no petition by registered
electorsfor the appointmentof a commission shall be
presentedto the city council until the expirationof three
monthsnext following the effective dateof this act.

ARTICLE III.

GRANT OF POWERS.

Section 18. Grant of Powers and Authority.—(a)
Any city of the first class taking advantageof this act
and framing and adopting,provisions hereundershall
have, and may exercise, the following enumerated
powers:

(1) The powerto establishand createa separateand
independenthome rule school district, to be named:
“The School District of
(nameof the city of the first class)
such home rule school district to:

(i) succeeddirectly the school district for all pur-
poses, including but not limited to, the receipt of all
grants, *gifts, appropriations,subsidiesor other pay-
ments;such schooldistrict to continueits operationuntil
the effective date of the charterprovisionsestablishing
the homerule school district;

(ii) assumeall assets,property, real and personal,
tangible and intangible,all easementsand all evidences
of ownershipin part or in whole, and all records,and
other evidencespertainingthereto; and

• “gift” in original.
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(iii) assumeall debt and other contractual obliga-
tions of the school district, such long term debt to be
issued,securedandretired in the mannernow provided
by law.

(2) The power to provide for a boardof education
of suchhomerule schooldistrict, which shall be charged
with the administration,managementand operationof
such home rule school district.

(3) The power to set the term, numberand qualifica-
tions of boardof educationmembers;to providefor the
methodsof nomination,suchto includea citizens’nomi-
nating panel,if deemedadvisable;andeitherto provide
for a method of appointment,in such case such power
shall includethe designationof the appointingauthority,
or to providefor amethodof election.

(4) Such implied powers as are necessaryto carry
into effect the expresspowers set forth in this section.,

(b) Any board of educationestablishedpursuantto
this act may enactby-laws, resolutions,rules and regu-
lationsnecessaryandproper to carry into executionthe
foregoing powers and all other powers vested in the
boardof educationby the “Public SchoolCodeof 1949.”

(c) The commissionmay investigateand make find-
ings on all aspectsof the organizationand administra-
,tion of such home rule school district, including the
method by which local taxesfor schools are authorized•
andlevied: Provided,however,That if suchfindings in-
volve mattersnot within the purview of thosesubjects
proper for charter provisionsby reasonof clauses(1)
through 4 of subsection (a) of this section, they shall
havea statusno greaterthan that of recommendations.

Section 19. Limitations.—(a) Any city of the first
class taking, advantageof this act and framing and
adopting provisions hereundershall not have powers
and authority greater than thoseexpressand implied
powersgrantedby section 18 of this act. Furthermore,
such powersgrantedby section 18 of this act shall not
be construedto include:

(1) An assumptionby thecity of the debtof a school
district or home rule school district.

(2) A grant of authority to the city council of such
city of thefirst classto enactlegislationregulatingpublic
educationor the administration thereof, except in re-
spectto the setting of maximum tax rates for school
purposesasshall be authorizedby the GeneralAssembly
from time to time.

(3) A grant of authorityto frame charterprovisions
which contraveneany act of the GeneralAssembly ap-
plicable in every part of the Commonwealthor applica-
ble to all school districts of the Commonwealth.
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(b) Nothing in this act shall be construedas con-
stituting a prohibition againstagreementsincluding, but
not limited to, joint tax collection, joint purchasingof
supplies, equipment and contractual services, use of
recreationaland park equipmentand facilities, control
and preventionof juvenile delinquency,city planning,
capital budgeting, capital programming and compre-
hensive developmentplanning, with any municipal or
former countydepartment,agency,office, boardor com-
mission or any agency of the Commonwealthor the
United StatesGovernment,when, in the opinion of a
duly constitutedboard of education of the home rule
school district or its authorizedagents,such agreement
will further the efficient andeffective administrationof
public education.

(c) Charter provisions adopted or amendedin ac-
cordancewith this act shallnot be inconsistentwith the
Constitution of the United Statesor of this Common-
wealth.

ARTICLE IV1
GENERAL PROVISIONS.

Section 20. Validation of Charter Proceedings.—No
charterprovisions,when adoptedby a majority vote of
the qualified electorsof any city voting at any election,
shall be declaredinvalid or be set aside on accountof
any defect,error or omission in the proceedingsfor the
adoption of any such charter.

Section 21. Penalties.—(a) If any person shall
knowingly sign any petition provided for in this act
without having the qualificationsprescribedby this act,
or if any personsshall set oppositea signatureon any
such petition a date other than the actual date such
signaturewas affixed thereto,or if any personshall set
oppositethesignatureon any suchpetition a falsestate-
ment of the signer’s place of residenceor occupation,
he shall be guilty of amisdemeanorand,upon conviction
thereof,shall be sentencedto pay a fine not exceeding
five hundreddollars ($500), or to undergoan imprison-
ment of not more than two years, or both, at the dis-
cretion of the court.

(b) If anypersonsshallknowinglymakea falsestate-
ment in any affidavit requiredby the provisionsof this
act to be appendedto or to accompanya petition pro-
vided for in this act, or if anypersonshallfraudulently
sign any namenot his own to any such petition or af-
fidavit, or if anypersonshallfraudulentlyalteranysuch
petition without the consentof the signers,he shall be
guilty of a misdemeanorand,upon conviction thereof,
shall be sentencedto pay a fine not exceedingfive hun-
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dred dollars ($500), or to undergoimprisonmentof not
more than two years, or both, in the discretionof the
court.

(c) Any persons,who shall wilfully defaceor destroy
any petition providedfor in this act or any part thereof,
or who shall presentor file, or cause to be presentedor
filed, any such petition, knowing the same or any part
thereof to be falsely made, or who shall suppressany
such petition or any part thereof which has beenduly
presentedor filed, shall be guilty of a misdemeanorand,
upon conviction thereof,shall be sentencedto pay a fine
not exceeding one thousand dollars ($1,000), or to
undergoimprisonmentof not more than two years, or
both, in the discretionof the court.

(d) Any wilful false statementmade, under oath or
affirmation, or in writing, stating that it is so made,al-
though such oath or affirmation may not have actually
beenmadeby any personsregardingany materialmatter
or thing relating to any subject being investigated,
heard,determinedor actedupon by the clerk of the city
council or any other officers of the city or by any court
or judge thereof, in accordancewith the terms of this
act, shall be perjury, and any persons,upon conviction
thereof,shall be sentencedto pay a fine not exceeding
five hundreddollars ($500), or to undergoan imprison-
ment of not less than threemonths nor more than two
years,or both, in the discretionof the court.

(e) Any officer of a city, county or school district, or
any employeof such officer or of such city, county or
school district, or any other personon whom a duty is
laid by this act, who shall wilfully neglector refuseto
performhis duty, shallbe guilty of a misdemeanorand,
upon conviction thereof,shall be sentencedto pay a fine
not exceeding one thousand dollars ($1,000), or to
undergoan imprisonmentof not more than two years,
or both, in the discretionof the court.

(f) Any personwho shall violate any of the provi-
sionsof this act for which a penalty is not hereinspecifi-
cally provided shall be guilty of a misdemeanorand,
upon conviction thereof,shall be sentencedto pay a fine
not exceeding one thousand dollars ($1,000), or to
undergoan imprisonmentof not more than two years,
or both, in the discretionof the court.

Section 21. Short Title.—This act shall be known
andmay be cited as the “First ClassCity Public Edu-
cation Home Rule Act.”

Section 22. Repealer.—Allacts andpartsof actsare
repealedin so far as inconsistent.
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Section 23. This act shall take effect immediately. ~cte~c~~

APPR0vED—The9th day of August, A. D. 1963.

WILLIAM W. SCRANTON

No. 342

AN ACT

Amendingthe act of August 15, 1961 (P. L. 987), entitled “An act
relating to public works contracts; providing for prevailing
wages; imposing duties upon the Secretaryof Labor and In-
dustry; providing remedies, penalties and repealing existing
laws,” further defining the localities for which prevailing mini-
mum wage rates are to be determined,further specifying the
nature and monetary amount of contractswhich shall be sub-
ject to the act, further specifying how prevailing minimum
wage rates shall be determined,imposing duties upon public
bodiesin relation to the determinationof prevailing minimum
wage rates and the inclusion of such rates in bid notices and
contracts, creating an Advisory Board and an Appeals Board
and providing for each board’spowersand duties.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Penn- ~
sylvaniaherebyenactsas follows: Act.

Section 1. Clauses(2) and (5) of section2, act of ~Ct~ ~nd
August 15, 1961 (P. L. 987), known as the “Pennsyl- act of August’15,

vania Prevailing Wage Act,” are amendedto read: ~ 987.

Section 2. Definitions—As usedin this act—
* * * * *

(2) “Locality” means any political subdivision, or
combinationof the same,[or partsthereof,or anyareaor
areasclassified, designatedand fixed by the secretary
from time to time] within the countyin which thepublic
work is to be performed. Whenno workmenfor which
a prevailing minimum wage is to be determinedhere-
under are employedin the locality, the locality may be
extended to include adjoining political subdivisions
where such workmen are employedin those crafts or
trades for which there are no workmen employedin
the locality as otherwiseherein defined.

* * * * *

(5) “Public work’’ means construction, reconstruc-
tion, demolition, alteration and/or repair work other
than maintenancework, done under contract and paid
for in whole or in part out of the funds of a public
body [, except].where the estimatedcost of the total
project is-in excessof twenty-fivethousanddollars ($25,-
000), but shall not includework performedundera re-
habilitation or manpowertraining program.

* * * * *


